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MS-PS23. Ask questions about Science and Engineer¡ng PEctices: Phenomena: Video -Electr¡city is the presetce Act¡ilty: Examin¡ng and Fomative Asôessments:
data to determine the factoß that .Askhg Quesf,bns and Definîng Prcblems d¡ps ftom the D¡sney or flow ofèlectric charge. Buíldíñg Electmn¡c C¡rcuifs lo nows
affect the strength of electriøl Ask quest¡ons that €n be invest¡gated movie 'Wâll-E" wi¡l tte -Electricity is measured *modefhow electricjty is €xit t¡ckets
gll-d ln-a-gletr_c folæsr -- withjn the sæpe of the classrcom, shown to students. us¡ng curent and vollage. ænducted stored and -written responses
MS-PS3-3. Apply scientmc outd@r environment, and museums and Connections will be -Battèries transfo¡m released ¡n a Leyden jar discussion!
principles to design, @nstruct, other public fac¡lities w¡th available made throughout the chem¡€l energy ¡nto 'learn how the energi ¡n a -flippêd lessons
and lest a device that either resouræs and, when appropriate, fEme un¡t and unit w¡ll end electriæl energy when battery is used to geiemte -labè
m¡nim¡zes or max¡m¡zes thermal a hypothes¡s bêsed on obseñat¡ons and wìth.an exam¡nat¡on plaæd ¡n a c¡osed c¡rcuìL an electric curent. -responses to videos
energy. scientific principles. (MS-PS2-3) of what is -Components ¡n an electric *use models to undeGtand (Nearpod and EdPuzzle)
MS.PS36. Construct, use, and Develop¡ng and Udng Models Develop sc¡entifi€lly aæurate circuit, such as @pacitors and expla¡n electric cutrent. -self-assessments
presenl arguments to support the and use a model to dsscribe phenomena. and whe.e creatÌve or resistors, affect current *Collect ând analy¿e data
cla¡m that when lhe kinetic energy (MS-PS¿I-2) Us,'lig Mathemat¡E and l¡berties have been and voltage. on cur€nl. Summat¡ve Assesaments:
of an_object chan-ges, energy is Computat¡onal Think¡ng Use iaken. -Thermal energy tEnsfer in ' undeßtand the use of -Electricity Common
transfered to or from the object. mathematiæl represeñtat¡ons to descr¡be an electr¡€l system €n be schematic symbols ¡n Assessmènt
MS-PS,{-1. Use malhemati€l and/or support scientÌfìc @nclusions and Essent¡al regulated by different electr¡æl d¡agËms -Waves Common
representat¡onstodescr¡bea designsolutions.(MS-PSA-'|\Obta¡n¡ng, Queations: systemæmponents. 'ællectandãnalyzedatra Assessment
s¡mple model forwaves that Evaluat¡ng, and Communíæting -What is elect¡ic¡ty -Electric motoF use on voltage. Jnformation Transfer
¡ncludes how the amplltude ot a Infomaton lntegßte qual¡tative scientif¡c and how is it eleclrcmagnets to * use evi'lenæ ftom Common Assesment
wave is related to the energy in a and techn¡€l ¡nformation in written text measured? tEnsfom electriæl energy obseMtjons to expla¡n how -Group Plann¡ng Prcjecl on
wave. w¡th that æntained ¡n media and visual -How €n ¡nto kinetic energy. voltage and curent €n Disaster Reliefsystèm
MS-PS4-2. Develop and use a displays to c¡ariry cbims and f¡nd¡ngs. @mponents in an -Two d¡fferent môdels, the vary.
model to describe that waves ate (MS-PS4-3) Gather, read, and synthes¡ze electr¡c c¡rcu¡t affect part¡cle model and the 'undeGtand how to use Common Assêssments:
reflected, absorbed, or informat¡on frcm mult¡ple appropriate curent and voltage? wave model, æn be used electr¡c¡ty safely. -Electricity Qu¡z
tÉnsmitted through various souræs and assess the credlbil¡ty, -How ¡s the tEnsfer ofto expla¡n and predict the '¡ead about the firet -Electricity Common
materials. aæuEcy, and possible b¡as of each thermal energy from behav¡or of light. batter¡es built by Volt and Assesmènt
MS.FS43. lntegEte qual¡tative publiætion and methods used, and electric dev¡æs -When light sh¡nes on an Davy. -Waves Common
scientÌfic and techniæl describe how they are supported or not regulated? object, it is reflected, Assessment
infomaüon t¡c support the daìm supported by evidenæ. (MS-LS1¿) -How do @mponents absorbed, or hansmitted Activ¡ty: lnvest¡galing -Analog/Digitâl CER Chart
that digitized signals are more Construct¡ng Explana¡ions and Design¡ng in an elecùi€l through the object. resisfoß, capac¡tors, and - crcup Plãnning Prcject on
rel¡able way to enæde and So/urbns Apply scient¡fic ideas or system lEnsfom -Sound waves are reflected ø-æs D¡saster Relief System
transm¡t ¡nfomation than analog princ¡ples to design, ænstruct, and test a elect¡i€l energy ¡nto by, absorbed by, or *Explain how resistoF and
s¡gnals. des¡gn of an object, tool, proæss or kinet¡c energy? transmitted lhrcugh various €pac¡toß affect the current
MS.LS1-8. Gather and synthes¡ze system. (M9PS33) Engagmg ¿? -How €n we use materials. and voltage in an electric
infomatjon that sensory Êæploß Argumentfrom Evídence Construct, use, models to undeßtand -Dig¡tized signals may be a c¡ru¡t
respond to st¡muli by sending and present oEl and written arguments wave pDperl¡es? more rel¡able way to *Measure the resistanæ of
messages to the bEin for supported by emp¡ri€l evidenæ and -How do waves en@de and tEnsm¡t @mponentrs ¡n a circu¡t
¡mmediate behavior or stoEge as scientific ffison¡ng to supp-ort or refute behave when thsy _ ¡nfomation than analog *Undeßtand the
memories. an explanation or a model for a ¡nteEct with matter? signals. mathemati€l relationsh¡p
MS-ETSI-1. Define the qiteda phenomenon. (MS-PS3-S) -How do we use -Electr¡c¡ty and waves æn between voltrage, curent,
and @nslra¡nts of a des¡gn ffives to en@de and be used to æmmun¡cate and res¡stanæ.
problem with sufic¡ent precision Crosscul¡ng Concepts: Paffems transm¡t infomat¡on? ¡nfomation from one plaæ 'Apply an undeFianding of
to ensure a successful solut¡on, Graphs and charls €n be used to -How €n electricity lo another. th¡s relationsh¡p to €lculate
taking into a@unt relevant ident¡fo pattems in data. (MS-PS+1) and waves be used to -Elèctr¡€l informalion power.
sc¡entif¡c principles and potent¡al Sfrucfure and Functú Slruî¡ures €n be æmmun¡ete transfomation systems 'Expla¡n how resistoE
¡mpacts on people and the nâtural designed to seNe particularfunctions by informat¡on frcm one have many pEcti€l affect the curent ¡n an
environment that may l¡m¡t tak¡ng ¡nto a@unt prcpertiæ of different plaæ to another? appliætions. electr¡c c¡rcuit, 'Measure
pos¡ble solutions. materials, and how materials €n be -How are the -The pþpertiæ of lhe resistance of
MS-ETSI -2. Evaluate æmpeting shaped and used. (MS-PS4-2) Structures prcperlies of electrcmagnetic waves are æmponents in a c¡rcu¡t.
design solulions us¡ng a €n be designed to seNe part¡cular elecfomagnetic used to @mmuni€te *Apply an undeßtand¡ng of
systemat¡c prccess to delerm¡ne funct¡ons. (M9PS4-3) E ergyandMafferwaves useful for infomation. lhis relat¡onship lo ølculate
how well they meet the cilteriâ Energy may trake difierent forms (e.9. human lmages Íiom sâtell¡tes ¡n power.
and @nstEints of the prcblem. energy ¡n fields, themalenergy, energy æmmun¡€tion spaæ provide infomation 'Undeßtrand how
MS-ETSI3. Analf¿e datra from of mot¡on). (MS-PS3-s) The tr¿nsfer of systems, such as the about Earth and its oæans, €pacitoF store energy.
tests to detem¡ne s¡mila¡it¡es and energy €n be tEcked as energy ñows Global Pos¡tion¡ng clouds, and weãther. 'Explain how €pacitoß
dìfferenæs among seve€l des¡gn through a des¡gned or naluËl system. Syslem? -Neurons throughout the affect the curent and
solut¡ons to ident¡ry the best (MS-PS}3) Caus and Effect Cause and -How dos your body body work together to voltrage in an electric c¡rcu¡t.
chaEcteristi$ of each that en be effect relationships may be used lo use electri€l s¡gnals tEnsmit and store 'UndeEtanding the
æmbined into a new solution to pred¡ct phenomena in natuEl or to detect and respond infomation. structure and tunct¡on of
better meet the criteria for des¡gned systems. (MS-PS2-3) (MS-LSl- to ¡nfomation ¡n your -Spec¡fic structures allow €pacitoß. tDevelop and
suæss. 8) env¡rcnmenP some anìmals to perfom use a model to qplain how
MS-ETSI4. Develop a model to -How do an¡mals use echoloætion. a @pacitortunct¡ons in a
geneEte data for iteEtive testing D¡sciplinary Core ldeas: wves to -D¡fferent species have ciruil
and mod¡fi€t¡on of a proposed MS.PS2.B: Typæ oî lnteñc¡ions: @mmun¡€te and d¡ffeænt aud¡tory and v¡sual 'Summarize how res¡stoF
object, tool, or prccess such that Elechic and magnet¡c (electrcmagnetic) navigate in their æmmun¡caüon systems. and €pacitoß añect the
an optimal des¡gn €n be foræs can be attEctive or repuls¡ve, and environments? -Different technologies rely curent and voltage in an
ach¡eved. the¡¡ sizes depend on the magnitudes of -How are electric¡ty on different types of waves electriæl circu¡t.

the charges, currents, or magnetic and waves used to and reve prcperties- "Apply undeGtand¡ng of
strengths ¡nvolved and on the distanæs diagnose and treat -Technolog¡es are resistanæ to qtens¡on
between the ¡nteEcting objects. Fores mediæl ænd¡tions? developed to meel the @rd safety. *Undeßtand
that act ãt a d¡stânæ (electric, magnel¡c, -How are electdøl needs ând dæ¡res of the Þles of c¡rcuit dev¡æs
and gÉvilat¡onal) €n be expla¡ned by @mponents used to ¡ndividuals and soc¡et¡æ and designs ¡n household
fie¡ds that extend through spaæ and €n design touch screen and beæme more rel¡ned circuits.
be mapped by the¡r effect on a test object deviæs? over time as design *undeßtandìng the
(a charged object, or a ball, respect¡vely). ¡mprcvements are made. d¡fferenæs between
MS.PS3.]4: Deñn¡tionsofenergy: A thermal energy,
system ofobjects mayalso ænia¡n tempeEture and heat.
stored (potential) energy, depend¡ng on 'd¡stingu¡sh between
their relative posit¡ons. TempeEture is a energy tEnsfomat¡on that
measu@ of thg average kinetic energy of o@r in electric deviæs.
particles of matter. The relat¡onship *Leam about different
between the temperature and the total lightbulb designs.
energy ofa system depends on the

Mathemat¡E: 9.3.ST.2 Use technology to
6.EE.8.6 usevariables to acquiæ, manipulate, añàlyze
represent numbeß and write and report dâia.PATHWAY;
expressions when solv¡ng a real- ENGINEERING &
woddormathemati€lproblem; TECHNOLOGYCAREER
undeßtand that a variable €n PATHWAY (ST-ET)
represent an unknown number, or, 9.3.ST-ET.1 Use STEM
depending on the purpose at hand, ænæpts and proeæs to
any number in a spec¡fied set. solve p¡oblems involving design
6.EE.8.7 So¡ve real-world and and/or production.
mathematiæl problems by wr¡ting 9.3.ST-ET.2 Display and
and solving equat¡ons of the fom x æmmuni€te STEM
+ p = q and Þx = q for @ses ¡n ¡nfomation.
wh¡ch p, q and x are âll 9.3.ST-ET.3 Apply prcæsses
nonnegat¡ve Etional numbe6. and ænæpts for the use of
6.EE.C.9 Use variables to technolog¡€ltools ¡n STEM.
represent two quant¡t¡es ¡n a reaL 9.3.ST-ET.4 Apply the
world problem that change in elements of the design prcæss.
relationsh¡p to one anotheq write 9.3.ST-ET.5 Apply thè
an equation to express one knowledge leamed ¡n STEM to
quantity, thought of as the solve problems.
dependent var¡able, ¡n tems ofthe 9.3.ST-ET.6
other quantity, thought ofas the Alrply the knowledge learned ¡n
¡ndependent variable. Analyze the the study of STEM to provide
relationsh¡p between the solut¡ons to human and societal
dependent and ¡ndependent problems in an eth¡æl and legal
var¡ables using graphs and trables, manner.
and relate theæ to the equation.
For example, in a prcblem
involving moüon at @nsiant
speed, list and gEph ordered paiß
ofd¡stances and times, and write
the equãt¡on d = 65t to represent
the relat¡onship between d¡stanæ
and tr'me.
6.EE,q-2C Evaluate qpress¡ons at
specifi c values of the¡r variables.
lnclude qpres¡ons that arise from
formulas used ¡n real-world
prcblems. Perfom arithmetic
opeElions, includ¡ng those
involving whole-number
exponents, ¡n lhe @nvent¡onal
orderwhen there âre no
parenthæs to speciry a particular
order (Order of OpeEtions). For
example, use tre fomulas V = s3
and A = 6 s2 to find the volume
and su¡faæ area of a cube with
sides of length s = 1/2.
6.SP.A2 UndeEtand that a set of
data ællected to answer a
stat¡sl¡æl question has a
dist¡ibut¡on which øn be described
by ¡ts ænter, spread, and oveÉll
shape.
6.SP.A3 Reægnize thal a
measure ofænterfor a numerical
data set summarizes all of ¡!s
values with a s¡nqle number, while
a measure ofvariation describes
how ils values vary with a s¡ngle
number.
6.SP.B-5 Summar¡ze numeriel
data sets in relation to the¡r æntext
6.SP.B-sC Giv¡ng quant¡lative
measures ofænte¡ (median and/or
mean) and vadability (¡nterquarlile
range and/or mean absolute
dev¡at¡on), as well as describ¡ng
any oveEll patlem and any striking
dev¡at¡ons from lhe oveEll pattem
with reference to the æntext in
which the data were gathered.

ELA./L¡teracy:
R1.8.3 Analyze how a text makes
@nnect¡ons among and
d¡stinctions belween ¡nd¡viduals,
ideas, or events (e.9., thrcugh
@mparisons, analog¡6, or
€tegor¡es).
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types, states, and amounts of matter
present.
MS.PS3.8i Conseruat¡on of enetgy and
eneey tÊnsfer When the mot¡on
energy of an object changes, there ¡s
¡nevitably some other change ¡n energy
at the same t¡me. The amount of enorgy
transfêr neêded tô chãnoe the
tempeEture of a matterËample by a
given amount deoends on the nature of
the matter, the s¡ze ofthe sample, and
ihe environment. Energy is
spontaneously tEnsfered out of hotter
reqions or obiects and into colder ones.
MS.PS4.A: Wave prcpeñíæ: Asimple
wave has a repeat¡ng pâttern with a
speciîic wavelength, frequency, and
ampl¡tude. A sound wave needs â
medium through which ¡t ¡s transmitted.
MS-PS4.B: Heclromagnet¡c Êd¡at¡on:
When light sh¡nes on an object, ¡t ¡s
reflected, absorbed, or fânsm¡tted
through the object, depending on the
objects material and the frequency
(ælor) of the light. The path that light
travels æn be tEæd as straight lines,
exæÞt at surfaæs between different
lransparent materials (e.9., air and ffiter,
air and glass) where the l¡ght path bends.
A wave model of light is useful for
explaining brightne$, @lor, and the
frequenry-dependent bending of l¡ght at
a surfaæ between media. However,
beæuse light €n tãvel thrcugh space, it
€nnot be a matterwave, l¡ke sound or
water wâves.
MS.PS4.Ci Inlonat¡on technolq¡es and
¡nstamentat¡on : D¡gitiæd signals (sent
as wve pulses) arc a more reliable My
to en6de and transm¡t ¡nfomalion.
M S. LS 1. D : I nfonalion prcceæing :
Each sense receptor responds to
d¡fferent ¡nputs (elætrcmagnet¡c,
mechani€|, chemi€l), tEnsm¡tting them
as signals that t€vel along neNe ælls to
the bE¡n. The signals aÍe then prcæssed
in the bÉ¡n, result¡ng in ¡mmed¡ate
behav¡oß or memories.
MS.ETSI.A: Defrning and delimit¡ng
eng¡neeing prcblems.' The more
prec¡sely a des¡gn tasKs crileria and
@nstE¡nts æn be defined, lhe more
likely it is that the designed solution w¡ll
be su@sful. Spæifi€tion of
ænstE¡nts ¡ndudes æns¡de€t¡on of
sc¡entific princ¡ples and other relê%nt
knowledge lhat are likely to lim¡t possible
solutions,
MS.EISI.B; Developing poss¡ble
soluf/bns.' A solut¡on needs to be testêd,
and then modified on the basis ofthe test
results, in order to ¡mpove ¡t. There aE
systematic proæsses for evaluâtjng
solutions with ræpect to how well they
meet the criteria and ænstraints of a
problem, Sometimes parts of d¡fferent
solutions æn be @mbined to create a
solution that ¡s better than any of its
predeæsæE. Models of all kinds are
important for testing solutions.
MS.EIS'.C: Opt¡m¡z¡ng the desígn
solutionsj Although one design may not
perfom the best across all lesls,
¡dentifying the characterist¡G of the
design that performed the best in each
test @n prcv¡de useful information for the
redesign process--that ¡s, some ofthose
characlerist¡G may be in@rpoEted into
the new design. The iteEtive pr@s of
test¡ng the most prcm¡sing solutions and
modit¡ng what is prcposed on the basis
ofthe test results leads to greater

Activity: Exploñng themal
energy transfer using l¡ght
bulbs
*plan and ænduct an
¡nvest¡gation to prcduce
data that help students
draw ænclusions about
thermal energy tEnsfer.
* D¡stingu¡sh between
energy tEnsfomation and
energy transfer.
*ldent¡ry energy
tÞhsfoñátìons lhâl oæur
¡n electr¡c devices.
'Design and build a deviæ
that either ma¡m¡zes or
m¡n¡m¡zes the tEnsfer of
thermal energy to the
surcundings. *ldentiry

energy lEnsfomations that
oæu¡ in elætric deviæs.

RST.G8.1 Cite specific tefual
evidence to support ana¡ys¡s of
science and techn¡€l texts.
RST.È8.2 Detemine the æntral
¡deas or @nclus¡ons oia text;
prcvide an aæuEte summary of
fhe text d¡st¡nctfrcm prior
knowledge or opinions.
RST.È8.3 Follow prec¡sely a
multistep prcædure when ærrying
out expe¡¡ments, taking
measuremenls, or performing
techn¡€l tasks.
RST.ê8.4 Determ¡ne the meaning
ofsymbols, key tems, and other
domain-spec¡fi c words and
phEses as they are used in a
spec¡fic scient¡fÌc or techn¡el
@ntext relevant lo gEdes 6-8
texts and topi6.
RST.È8.5 Analyze the struclure
an author uses to organize a text,
induding how the major sections
æntribute to the whole and to an
undeßtanding of the top¡c.
RST.È8.6 Analyze the autho/s
purpose ¡n providing an
splanation, desqib¡ng ã
prcædure, or d¡scuss¡ng an
exper¡ment in a tel.
RST.È8.7 lntegEte quant¡tat¡ve or
techn¡€l ¡nfomation expressed in
words in a text w¡th â veß¡on of
thât infomat¡on expre$ed v¡sually
(e.q., in a flowchart, diagEm,
model, gEph, ortable).
RST.È8.9 Compare and æntrast
the infomat¡on gained ftom
experimenb, s¡mulations, video, or
mult¡media souræs w¡th that
ga¡ñed ftom reading a text on the
same topic.
RST.È8. 1 0 By the end of gÉde 8,
read and æmprehend
scienæ/techni€l texts ¡n the
gEdes ô'8 text æmplex¡ty band
independenty and prcfi cienüy.
SL.8-1 Engage effective¡y in a
Enge of @llaboEtive d¡s@ssions
(onàon{ne, in gþups, and
teacher-led) w¡th d¡veæ partneE
on gEde I topi6, texts, and
¡ssues, bu¡ld¡ng on otheß'ideas
and qpre$¡ng their oM clearly.
SL8.1.c Posø questions that
ænnect the ideas of several
speakeß ând respond to otheß'
questions and @mments with
relevant ev¡denæ, obseMt¡ons,
and ideas.
SL8.'l.d Acknowledge new
¡nfomat¡on expressed by others,
and, when wamnted, qual¡fy or
justify the¡r own v¡erc in light of
the evidenæ presented.
SL.8.3 Delinæte a spæker's
argument and specific claims,
evaluating the soundness of the
reasonino and relevanæ ând
sutficiencl ol the ev¡denæ and
¡dent¡ry¡ng when ¡relevanl
ev¡dence ¡s ¡ntrcduæd.
SL.8.4 Present cla¡ms and
findings, emphasizing sal¡ent
points in a focused, æherent

'Expla¡n how energy
t€nsformations in a c¡rcu¡t
obey the law of
@nseryation of energy.*æmpare and ænkast
different types of lightbulbs
and analyze appropr¡ate
uses forthem.
'Leam about the "Energy
$al" progEm that
promotes efi c¡ent energy
use,
iRead about the
development of different
tempeEtures s€les by
Gal¡leo, Roemer,
Fahrenheit, Celsius, and
Thomson.

Actiw Build an
electmagnet and a
sp¡nning @íl motor
*make obseMtions and
dEw ænc¡usions aboul the
relal¡onship belween
electric¡ty and magnet¡sm
'Rèãd âboutthe
d¡sæveris of OeÊted,
FaEday, and Sturgeon and
the elecFomagnets they
made.tconsider the factoE thal
afiect the strength of an
electrcmagnel
*Build an electromagnet
and obserye the
tEnsfomat¡on of electi€l
energy ¡nto k¡net¡c energy
¡n a motor.
'Conslruct an argument
based on evidenæ about
the souræ of k¡netic energy
in a motor.
*UndeEtand lhe function of
an elect¡ic motods
@mponents. 'Read about
the d¡ñerent ways that
holoß erê used ¡n øß-
*Use models to ¡nvestìgate
trcnsveFe waves.*Undeßtand the prcperties
ofwaves and describe
them qualitatively-
'Undeßland how scientists
use models.

Actívity: Model¡ng l¡ght
waves and æund waves
*Use models to ¡nvestiga¡e
transveße waves.
*UndeFtand the prcperties

æntact,

and

and
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3-D¡mens¡onal Learning Components Phenomena, Enduring UndêGtândings Learning Targets
Sc¡ênce and Engin€ering PEctices: Anchoring
Crosscutting Concepts: Activiv/Quest¡on,
Disciplinary Core ldeãs (DCl): Easential Questions

reiìnement and ultimately to añ opt¡mal
solut¡on-

ofwaves, describe them
qual¡tatively and make
measurements io describe
them quantitat¡vely.
*ldent¡ry the relationsh¡ps
between frequency and
wavelength and between
amplitude and wave energy
in a tEnsve6e wave.
*Describe how the
prcperties of waves in
d¡fferent parts of the
electromagnetic spectrum
differ.
'Uæ mode¡s to ¡nvest¡gate
longitud¡nal waves.
'UndeEtand the propert¡es
ofwaves, desdbe them
qualitatively, and make
measurements io describe
them quantitatively.
'ldent¡ry thê relat¡onships
between frequency and
wavelength in a longitudinal

'Read about the hislon-€l
development ofthe
sc¡ent¡fic debate on the
dual partide and mve
nature ofl¡ght.
'Uæ models to ¡nvest¡gate
and æmpare tEnsveFe
and long¡tudinal waves,
'Analyze how models €n
be used to represent real
objecb and processes, and
eEluate the benefits and
l¡m¡tations of models.*use â môdel tô desdibe
how energy is tEnsfered
and fansformed when
sound is prcduæd.

Act¡víty: lnvestîgatng how
l¡ght and sound înteÊct
w¡th d¡fferent types of
matter
"Observe how l¡ght and
sound mvæ inteÉcl w¡th
d¡fferent typæ of matter.
*Make obseryat¡ons about
d¡speß¡on of light waves.
*Make obseNations about
rêfÞct¡on of l¡oht waves.
'Mãke obseryät¡ons âbout
absorption and
hansmiss¡on of light waves.
*Model how light waves
inte€ct with different types
of matter. 'Construct an
explanatìon about the
inteEction of light waves
with diñerent materials.
'Mâke ôbsêtuâtiôns âbout
the reiection of light waves,
*Model how l¡ght waves
interact w¡th different types
of matter. 'Make
obseryat¡ons about
t€nsmiss¡on, âbsorption,
and renection ofsound
waves.
*Model how sound waves
inteEct w¡th different types
of matter.
'Construct an explanat¡on
abqut the ¡nteEction of light
w¡th different types of
matter.
'Môdèl how sound wãves
interact w¡th d¡fferent types
of matter.

Assessment Fomat¡ve, lnterd¡sc¡pl¡nary
Summalive, and Common (¡dent¡fy sub¡ect

Connect¡ons
and standard)

2lst Century L¡fe and Career
Sfânderds

to dariry inlomat¡on,
cla¡ms and ev¡denæ,
inte¡est.

strengthen
and add

WHST.6-8-1 write aroumenls
focused on d¡sc¡pl¡ndsÞec¡fic
@ntent.
WHST.64.'1.a Wr¡te arguments
focused on discipline-spæ¡fi c
@ntent.
WHST.6-8.1.b Support cla¡m(s)
w¡th log¡€l reasoning and
relevant, aæuEte datra and
ev¡dence that demonstrate an
undeEtrnd¡ng ofthe topic or text,
using qedible souræs,
WHsT.il.1d Establish and
mainta¡n a fomal style.
WHST.6-8.2 Write
¡nfomative/explanatory texts,
¡ndud¡ng the narEt¡on of histori€l
events, scientifìc pÞædures/
exper¡ments, or lechn¡€l
proæsæ.
WHST.6€.2b Develop lhe
with relevanl, well{hosen

lop¡c
facts,

defi n¡tions, ænæte details,
quotat¡ons, o¡ other ¡nfomation
and examples.
WHST.H-2d Use precise
language and doma¡n-specific
vmbulary to ¡nfom about or
explain the top¡c.
WHST.6-8.4 Prcduæ clear and
æherent writ¡ng ¡n wh¡ch the
development, orqan¡ätion, and
style a@ ãpprcpriate tq iask,
purposê, and âudience.
WHST.64.5 W¡th some gu¡dance
and support frcm peeE and adults,
develop and strengthen writ¡ng as
needed by planning, revis¡ng,
ed¡ting, rewitìng, ort¡ying a new
appÞach, fo@sinq on howwell
purpose and audienæ have been
addrêssêd-
WHST.6-8.7 Conduct short
ræearch prciects to answer a
quæt¡on (¡nclud¡ng a self-
geneEted quæt¡on), d€wing on
seveEl sou@s and geneEting
additional related, iocused
qu6t¡ons that allow for multiple
avenues of exploEtion.
WHST.ô8,g DEw evidenæ from
¡nfomational texls to support
analys¡s, æflection, and research.
W.8.2 W¡ite
¡nfomal¡ve/explanatory texls to
exam¡ne a topic and ænvey ¡deas,
æncepts, and infomal¡on thrcugh
the selectjon, organ¡zat¡on, and
analysis of relevant æntent.
W.8,3 Wr¡te narEt¡ves to develop
real or imag¡ned expedences or
events us¡ng eñect¡ve technique,
relevant descriplive details, and
well-structured event sequenæs.
W.8.3.b Use namtive techniques,
such as dialogue, pac¡ng,
descript¡on, and reflect¡on, to
develop experienæs, evenls,
and/or chaEcteE.

Technology:
8.2.8.4.1 Research a product that
was des¡gned for a spec¡fic
demand and identry how the
pÞduct has changed to m€el new
demands (¡.e. telephone for
æmmun¡ætion - smarl phone for
mobility needs).redesign to
improve the system.



Un¡t of Study Pacing NGSS Perfomance
Expectat¡on(s)

3-D¡mens¡onal Leamlng Components Phenomena,
Sc¡encê and Engineer¡ng PEcfices: Anchor¡ng
Crosscutling Concepts: Act¡v¡tytQuest¡on,
Discipl¡nary Core ldeas (Dcl): Esseniial Questions

HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Enduring UndeFtandings Learn¡ng Targets Assessment Fomat¡ve, lnterd¡sclplinary Connections 2lst Century Llfê and Career
Summalive,andCommon (¡dânt¡fysubjectandstandard) Standards -

"Construct an exp¡anation
about the ¡nteEction of
sound waves with different
materials.
*Unde6tand how E¡nbows
fom.

Aclivíty: Exploàng analog
waves, d¡gítal wves, and
opt¡cal frbeß
*Develop and use a æde !o
tEnsmit information w¡th
l¡ghtwaves.
*Compare advantages and
l¡mitat¡ons of analog and
d¡gital signals.*UndeBtand how the parts
ofâ CD player work
togeber to deæde digit¡zed
¡nfomation on a cD.
*Develop a model ofhow a
song stored on a CD æuld
be heard by a l¡stener.
*lnvest¡gate how light
favels lhrcugh opt¡el
t¡beE.
*Develop and use @de to
hansm¡t ¡nformat¡on with
light waves.
' Describe a method for
enæding gEphic
information. 'Compare
advantages and lim¡tations
ofanâlog and dig¡tal
s¡onãls-
'lJ'ndeEtãnd how mov¡e
prcjectoE work

Activity: Desîgnan
¡nfoñation coñ mu niceÍi on
system
*Evaluate how humans use
l¡ght and sound to €pture
and æmmuni€te
¡nformation.*undeßtând the ble ôf
electric¡ty and waves ¡n
some modern
æmmun¡€tions systems.
*Build a prototype of an
¡nfomãt¡on @mmuni€tion
system thrcugh the
engineer¡ng des¡gn
proæss.
'ldent¡ry design criteria and
@nstra¡nts.
*Mod¡ry and optimize a
des¡gn based on tesl¡ng
and feedback.
'Evaluate how humans use
l¡ght and sound to €pture
and @mmuni€te
¡nformat¡on.
'UndeGtand the rcle of
electricity and Mves in

@mmuniøtions systems.
'Undeßland how digitized
image of art¡facts are made
and used.

Activity: Invest¡gating GPStuse models to undeFtand
and explain how wave
amplitude and frequency
€n be used to en@de
¡nformat¡on.
*ldent¡ry the tunct¡on of
@mponents ¡n the GPS.
'Use a model to
undeFtand how the GPS

8.2.8.4.2 Exam¡ne a system,
ænsider how each part relates to
other parts, and d¡scuss a part to
redes¡gn !o ¡mprove the system.
8.2.8.4.3 Investigate a malfunct¡on
¡n any part of a system and identifo
¡ts impacts.
8.2.8.4.4 Redæ¡gn añ ex¡sting
prcduct that ¡mpacts the
env¡ronment to læsen ¡ts impact(s)
on lhe environment.
8.2.8.4.5 Describe how resouræs
such as material, energy,
infomation, t¡me, tools, people,and
€p¡tal @ntribute to a
technologi€l prcduct or system.



Unlt ofstudy Pec¡nE NGSS Perfomâncê
Expectation(s)

3-D¡mens¡onal Lêarn¡ne CoDÞonents
Science and Eng¡neering PEct¡ces:
Crossqutting Concepts:
Dlsclpl¡nary Core ldeas (DCl):

HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Phênomena, Endu¡lngUndêrstãnd¡ngsLêamlngTargêts
Anchor¡nE
Act¡v¡ty/Quest¡on,
Essent¡al Questions

Assessment Fomatlve, lnte¡d¡5c¡pl¡nary Connectlons 2lst Contury Llfe and Cãreer
Summallve,andCommon (¡dsntlfyôub¡octandstandard) Standards -

ræiver on a Earth's
surfaæ,*Leam about the uæ of
stellitæ to oblain
atmospheric and
oæanogEphic ¡nfomation
from spaæ.*Undeßtand how the
Global Se¡smogEph¡c
Network monitoß Earth
and detecb and reports
earthquak6 as they o@r.
'Explore how other
infomation æmmun¡€tion
systere enæde and
t-ansmit ¡nfomation.

AcW: Meking
@nnections between he
nMUs system and
iniomat¡on transfer*Leam how neurcns use
voltage changæ to tÉnsm¡t
¡nfomalion.
'Us a circuit to model how
neurcns use wriation ¡n the
Ete of action potentials to
t"ânsmit ¡nfometion âbout
p¡tch b the bra¡n.
'lnvesliqate the time ¡t
takes for the body to
respond to a sl¡mulus and
geneEtê a ræct¡on.*Us circu¡ts lo model hôw
the neryous system
æives and responds to
infomation Íiom mult¡ple
ænæs at the same time.
*Gather, read, synthsize,
and ewluale ¡nfomat¡on
about how thê bEin stores
memories.

geneEte and use voltage
to prctect lhemselves from
predatoß and nav¡gate.
'Explain howthe sense
organs, neryous system,
and musdæ work together
lo respond and react to
stimul¡.

Act¡vìty: Model¡ng An¡mal
Coññun¡Éliôn ànd
Nav¡gatíon
'D¡scus how ân¡mals
prcduæ and detect sound
wav6. *Use models to

prcduæ and detect $und
waves.
'Use a model to

use sound waves to detect
the lo€tion of objecls in
their envircnmenl
'Us mathemati€l
ælølalions to modelthe
relationsh¡p between t¡me
and distanæ traveled by
sound mvæ- 'Describâ
how an an¡mal's body
strucfuê function as part

. of a system for both
æmmun¡€tion and
nav¡gation.

Acl¡vity: I nvestigat¡ ng
Mediæl Technolq¡es
'Describe how med¡øl
iechnolog¡s use elætric¡ty
and waves to ¡mage the



Unlt ofStudy Pacing NGSS Pelomance
Éxpoctatlon(s)

3-D¡mensional Leam¡ng Components
Sc¡ence and Enqineêr¡nq PEct¡æs:
Crosscutl¡ng Concepts:
Disclpl¡nary Core ldeas (DCl):

HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Endur¡ng UndeEtandings Learning Targots Assæsment Fomalivo, lnterdisclplinary Connections 2lst Contury Life and Careêr
Summal¡vs,andCommon (identifysubjec{andslandard) Standards -

body.
*Analyze the benefits, Ísks,
and æs¡s of different
medi@l imaging
lechnolog¡e$
"Develop a d¡agnostic
prctoæl that ident¡fies
which ¡maging technologiæ
should be used to diagnose
parli@lar ínjuries and
¡llneses ¡n a health cl¡nic.
'Debm¡ne which medi@l
imag¡ng deviæ a new
hælth din¡c should
purchase.
*DiagËm how electric¡ty
wav6, and/or magneb aE
used in a mediel ¡mãging
technologyto prcduæ
¡mages ofthe human body.
'Explore the duties and
quâl¡fi€t¡ons of an
elec{riæl engineer in the
field.

Activity: Des¡gn¡ng a
dev¡ce that will ¡nteãct w¡th
a touch sæen
'D¡stinguish €pac¡tive
touch süæns from
resistive touch scÞêns-
'lnvestigate and anallze
how €Þacitr've touch
screens use elecfiæl
Þrcperties to detect touch.
'Des¡gn a pþtotype for a
stylus that €n be uæd with
a æpac¡tive louch scræn.
'Develop a plan to tesl and
evaluate the prctotype
des¡gn. "lnvest¡gate and
analy¿e how æpac¡tive
iouch sdæns use electri€l
prcpert¡es to detect touch,
'Develop an argument
about the ¡mpact of
lechnology on soc¡ety.
'Explore the development
of môdem {ôúch scrêen
technology.

Phènomona,
Anchor¡ng
Act¡v¡tyrQuesf¡on,
Essential Ouestlon6



Un¡t of Study

Earth's Dynamla
Systems

Pac¡ng NGSS Perfomance
Expectation(s)

HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Phenomena, Endur¡ngUndoEtandingsLearn¡ngTargêts
Anchor¡nq
Act¡v¡ty/Quest¡on,
Esaential Questlons

Assessment Fomativê, lnterdiscipl¡nary Connêct¡on6 2lst Contury Llfe and Caßer
Summat¡ve, and Common (ident¡fu EubjeCt and standard) Standards -

50 to 56 MS-ESS2-2. Construct an Sciencê and Eng¡neer¡ng PEcticea: Phenomena: D¡sney -Prcæsses w¡th¡n the Earth BEinstom poss¡ble øuse Fomalive Asaesamenta:
days (26 explanation based on ev¡denæ Analyzing and lntepreting Data Analyæ v¡dæ short, €use eaÌthquaks, wh¡ch and effects of earlhquakes -do nows
perAJB for how geoscienæ proæsses ând interpret data to provide evidenæ lcr "Somæne to Lava" æn change or destroy and techn¡ques for €x¡t t¡ckets
day) have changed Earth's surfaæ at phenomena. (MS-ESS23), (MS-ESS3-2) w¡ll be shM to human and wildlife hab¡tat mon¡toring and pred¡cting -written responses

vary¡ng t¡me and spatial sæles. Analyze and ¡nterpret data to detem¡ne sfudents. -Some l@tions on Êarth lhem. - {¡scussions
MS-ESS3-2. Anallze and simllarities and d¡fferenæs ¡n find¡ngs. Connections w¡ll be aE more prone to Use a wo¡ldmap to plot the -f,ipped lesons
interpretdataonnatuElhaærds (MSLS4-I)Consfuc¿ingExplanalions madethroughoutthe Earthquakesthanolheß. areaswherestrJdents -labs
to foreæst future æiastþphic and Desígníng Solutiús Construct a unit and unit will end -Éarthquakes €use bel¡eve earthquaks occur. -Eponses lo vidæs
events and inform lhe sc¡ent¡fic explanation based on €lid and wilh an examination ænstrucl¡ve and Mew a vidæ of an actual (NeaDod and EdPuzre)
development of technologies to reliable evidenæ obtained frcm souræs of what ¡s dest¡uctive changes to the earthquake and discuss the -self€ssessments
mitig€te thek effects (¡nduding the students' own exper¡ments) sc¡entifi€lly adÞte Earth and ¡ts inhabilants. d¡struction lhat earthquakes.
MS-ESS23. Analyze and and the asumpt¡on that theo¡ies and and where crealive -Earthquakes are natuEl €n æuse. common As6e6smenta:
lnterpret data on the distribut¡on of lare that descr¡be nature opeEte today liberliæ have bæn @tiaslroph¡c events that Observe the fomat¡on and -Plate Boundary CER
fossìls and rocks, ænt¡nental as they did in üle past and will æntinue taken. €n present risks to movement of waves in Common Assesment
shapes, and seafloor structures to to do so ¡n the future. (MS-ESS14), (Mg humans. water. -Rock Cyde Model CER
prov¡deevidenæofthepastplate ESS2-2),(MS-ESS3-1)Applyscientific UnitDr¡ving -Earthquakescanbe Conduc{aæntrclled CommonAssssment
motions. pr¡nciples to design an object, t@1, Qu6tlon: How do mon¡tored, measured, and investigation, use a spring -Fos¡l LayeË Common
MS-ESSz-1. Develop a model to process or system. (MS-ESS33) the dynamic systems maybe somedây pred¡cted to simuletê dÌfferent k¡nds Assessmént
describethecycl¡ngofEarth's Develop¡ngandUsingModelsDevelop ofEarhchangeits wiÈltechnology. ofwaves,relatewave -SeafloorSpræding
materials and the flow ofenergy and use a model to describe phenomena. surfaæ? -Areve is one or more ofa movement ¡n a spring to Common Assesmènt
that dr¡ves th¡s proæss. (MS-ESS2I) señes of movementrs earthquake waves, use a
MS-ESS3-3. Analf¿e and Essenllal pass¡ng along a surfaæ or spring to model poss¡ble
interpret data on natuEl haærds Crosscutting Concepts: Paffeøs Questions: through a substanæ. damagìng effecti of
to fore€st future €tastroph¡c Pattems in rates of change and other -W1lat ¡s an -A ffive orig¡nates at one earthquakes.
events and inform the numeri€l relat¡onsh¡ps can provide earthquake and how po¡nt and tEvels oulward ¡n Read about how build¡ngs
development of technologies lo infomation about natuEl systems. (MS- do they affect Earth? all d¡rections. €n be des¡gned to
m¡t¡gate their effects. ESS2-3), (M9ESS3-2) G€phs, charts, -Why are some areas -Earthquakes release w¡thstand earthquakes.
MS.ESSí-,I. Construct a sc¡ent¡f¡c and images €n be used to identify more prcne to energy that travels ¡n D¡scu$ earlhquake waves
explanation based on evidence patterns in datia. (MS-ESS3-2), (MS-LS,L earthquakes than waves. and how scient¡sts record
ftom rock slEtâ for how the 1\ Sæle Prcpoúion ard OuarfrfyT¡me, otherc? -A æntrolled investigal¡on and study them.
geologic t¡me sæle is used to spaæ, and energy phenomena æn be -How are answeß a spec¡fic question Reærd vibrat¡ons us¡ng a
organize Earth's 4.6-billion-year- obseNed at Erious s€les us¡ng models earthquakes by test¡ng one variable and model seismogEph.
old history. to study systems that âre too large or too monitored and æntrclling all other Analy¿e earthquake wave
MS-LS+I.Analy¿eand¡nterpret small.(MS-ESS'14),(MS-ESS2-2) measured? variables. patternsonanactual
dãta for patterns in the fosil S:tab¡lity and Change Explanat¡ons of -How does energy -Earthquake waves @n be se¡smog€m.
re@rd that document the stability and change in natuEl or fþm an earlhquake modeled using a steel Lo€te the epiænter ofan
ex¡stenæ, d¡versity, extinction, designed systems €n be ænstructed by tmvel? spring push and pull waves earthquake using data from
and change of life foms exam¡n¡ng the changes over t¡me and -How €n earthquake (p-wâves) or side to s¡de three seismogÊph stalions.
thrcughout the history of l¡fe on prccesses at d¡fferent s@les, includ¡ng waves be modeled? waves (s-wves). BE¡nstorm about where
Earth under the assumption thal the atom¡c s€le. (MS-ESS2-1) Cause -What is a vdæno -Surface waves fom after earlhquakes oæur and
natuÉl laws ope€te today asiî and Etrecf Relat¡onships €n be and how do they bodymves reach the why.
the past. dass¡fied as @usal or ærelational, and affect Earth? surfaæ, and €use damage Plot on a worldmap the
MS-ESS3-1. Construct a sc¡entific ærelat¡on does not neæssarily imply -How do the changes to manmade structuE. lo€tion, depths and
explanation based on evidenæ €usation. (MS-ESS3-3) Cause and with¡n Earth's ¡ntedor -P-waves and s-waves, magnitudes of some of the
for how uneven distributions of effect relationsh¡ps may be used to añect Earth's modeled using a strebhed earlhquakes that oæurred
Earlh's m¡neEl, energy, and predict phenomena ¡n naluEl or surfaæ? spring, take different t¡mes during reænt yeaE.
groundwater resources are a des¡gned systems. (MS-ESS3-1) -How is Ea¡th's to travel. Analyze the lo€tions,
result of past and cure ¡nterior structured, -Eârthquake.wves.rad¡ate depths and mâgnitudes of
geosc¡enæ proæsses. Discipl¡nary Core ldeas: and what evidenæ do outward in all d¡rections earthquâks around the
MSESS23. Analyze and ESSI-C: The Hístory of Planet Eañh: scientisls have for frcm the earlhquake world.
¡nterpret data on fle d¡stribution of The geologic time sæle interpreted frcm th¡s? souræ. ldenüry the perimeter of the
foss¡ls and rocks, æntinental rock slrala prcvides a way to organ¡ze -How are Eârth's -V¡bÉtions from an Pacific Oæan, the M¡d-
shapes, and seaf,oor structures to Earth's h¡story. Analyses of rcck strela materiâls recycled? earlhquake øn be Aüantic Ridge and the
prcvide evidenæ of past platê and the fossil reærd prcvide only relative -What is the Theory re@rded w¡th a Meditemnean - Himalayan
motions. dates, not an absolute s€le, Tectonic of Plate Tecton¡c seismogEph, a Belt as areas of ¡ntense

proæsses @ntinually geneEte new and what evidenæ ¡s seismogBm is the earlhq@ke act¡vity.
oæan sea ñoor at ridges and dætrcy old therc to support th¡s re@rd¡ng made by a UndeEtand fie differenæ

3-D¡mensional Leeming Compon€nts
Sc¡ênce and Engineer¡ng Pract¡ces:
Crosscutting Concepts:
Disciplinary Core ldeas (DCl):

ESSZA: Eadh's Mateñals ard SJÆfems:
The planefs systems ¡nteÉct over s€les
that Enge from m¡cros@p¡c to global in
size, and they opeEte ove¡ fact¡ons of a
se@nd to b¡llions of yeaß. Thse
interactions have shaped Êarúìl history
and will detemine ib future.
ESSZB: Plate TeÇtoniæ and Lang*
Sæle System lnteÊcfiorsi Maps of
ancient land and wter pattems, basd
on investigãtions of þcks and fossils,
make clear how Earth's platæ have
moved great d¡sianæs, æll¡ded, and
spread apart
ESS2-C: Ihe Ro/es of Water ¡n Eañh's
Surface Processes.' Wate/s
movementtsboth on the land and
undergrcund-æuse weathering and
erosion, which change the land's suriace
features and create underground
fomations.
ESS3.A; Natrnl Resouæs Humans:
depend on Earth's lañd, oæan,
atmosphere, and biosphere for many

theory? se¡smogEph.
-Scientists ænstruct
models to help them
undeEtand how æmplex
systems behave.
-Different earthquake
mves Favel at d¡ffeÊnt
speeds and lheefore arive
at seismogEph statr'ons at
d¡ffêrent tims-
-The epiænterof an
earthquake is the point on
the Earlh's surfaæ direcüy
above lhe focus, or po¡nt of
orig¡n, of the earthquake.
-Sc¡ent¡sts €n use data
from seismogÞms

between magn¡tude and
¡ntensiv.
Hypothæize about the
reasons for pattems ¡n the
lo€tions of earthquakes.
Examine the interior
strucfure of some æmmon
objects.
D¡scus how scientists
study the structure of the
Earth's interior.
Discus how scientists
study the stucture oi
Earth's ¡nte¡ior.
Reægn¡ze that an
undeÉtand¡ng ofthe
motion of earthquake
waves €n help sc¡enlists
fomulate hypothses about
the Earlh's interior.
Use æmputer ¡mages to
¡dêñt¡tu ãnd describe the
layeF'oflhe Earth.
Plotthe loølion of
vol€no6, and æmpare

to suÞporl lhe claims.
WHST.ô€.1 Wr¡te arguments io
support claims w¡th clear reasons
and releEnt ev¡denæ.
WHST.ñ.2Wr¡te
infomat¡ve/explânatory texts to
æmine a top¡c and @nvey ¡deas,
@ncepts, and ¡nfomal¡on thrcugh
the selection, organiæt¡on, and
analys¡s of relevant @ntent.
WHST.ô'8.g DEw ev¡denæ from
lileEry or ¡nfomationâl lexts lo
supporl analys¡s, rened¡on, and
research.
SL.8.1 Engage effectr'vely in a
Bnge of ællaboÞtive discuss¡ons
(oneon{ne, in groups, and
teacherled) with d¡veEe partneE
on gEde I topi6, texts, and
¡sues, building on otheE' ¡deas
and expr6sing the¡r own clearly.
SL8.4 Present cla¡ms and
fi nd¡ngs, emphasiz¡ng sal¡ent
po¡nts in ã focused, æherent

MâthematlG:
MP.4 Model w¡th malhematiG.
6.RP-4.3 use Þt¡o ãnd Þtâ
reasoning to solve real-worid and
mathematiel prcblems. Use
variables to represenl two
quantiliæ in a real{orld problem
that change in relatjonsh¡p to one
another; write an equat¡on to
expres one quant¡ty, thought of as
the dependentvariable, in tems of
the other quantity, lhoughl of as
the independent variable, Analyze
the relationsh¡p between the
dependent and ¡ndependent
variables using gEphs and tables,
and relate these to the equation.
6-SP-B-5 SummârÞe numeri€l
daia sets in relation to the¡r
æntext.
6.EE.8.6 Use variables to
represent numbeß and M¡te
expræs¡ons when solv¡ng a rea!
wodd or mathemati€l prcblem;
undeßtand thal a variable €n
represent an unknoM number, or,
depending on the purpose at hand,
any number ¡n a spec¡fied set.
(MSLS+r)

ELÂ/L¡teÞcy:
RST.G8.1 Cite specific textual
ev¡dence to support ãnalysis of
science and techn¡øl texls.
RST-È8.7 lnteg€te quantitative or
techn¡æl infomation expressed ¡n
words in a text with a veF¡on of
that infomation expressed visually
(e.9., ¡n a flowchart, diagËm,
model, gÉph, ortable).
RST.È8.8 Dist¡nguish among
facts, reasoned judgment based
on research findings, and
speculation ¡n a text.
R|.8.8 T€æ and eEluate the

9.3.ST.2 Use technology !o
acqu¡re, man¡pulate, anallze
and report data.PATHWAY:
ENGINEERING &
TECHNOLOGY CAREER
PATHWAY (ST-ET)
9.3.ST-ET.1 Use STEM
ænæpts and proæsses to
solve problems ¡nvolving des¡gn
and/or prcduction.
9.3.ST-ET.2 Display and
æmmuniæte STEM
¡nfomation.
9.3.ST-ET.3 Apply proæsses
and ænæpls for the use of
technologi€l tæls in STEM.
9.3.ST-ET.4 Apply the
elemenb ofthe design proæss.
9.3.ST-ET.5 Apply the
knowledge leamed in STEM to
solve pÞblems.
9.3.ST-ET-6 Apply the
knowledge leâmed ¡n the study
ofSTEM to prov¡de solutions to
human ãnd sociel,al prcblems ¡n

tna

reærded at seveËl
lo€tions to p¡npo¡nt the
epiænter of an earlhquake.
-Maior geologic events,
such as earthquakes,
vol€nic erupt¡ons, and
mountain build¡ng, are
clustered in part¡cular

and

æniact, and

mult¡media and
¡nto pæsentationsvisual

strengthen
ând âdd



HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Un¡t of Study Pacing NGSS Perfomance
Expectation(s)

3-Dimensional Learn¡ng Componsnts
Science and Eng¡neering PËct¡ces:
Crosscutting Concepts:
Disc¡plinary Core ldeas (DCl):

d¡fferent resources. M¡neÊls, fresh water,
and bìospheE resouræs are limited, and
many are not renewable or replaæable
over human lifet¡mes. These resou@s
are distributed unevenly around the
planet as a result of past geolog¡c
processes.
ESS3.B: NatuÊl Haza¡dsi Mapping the
h¡story of natuEl haærds in a region,
@mbined w¡th an undeßtanding of
related geo¡ogic foræs €n help fore€st
the lo€tions and likel¡hoods of future
events.
ESS3.C: Human lmpacts on Eafth
Sysfeøs: Human activ¡ties have
signifiæntly altered lhe b¡osphere,
sometimes damag¡ng or destÞying
natuEl habiiats and æusing the
extinction of other species. But chânges
to Earth's environments €n have
diffe¡ent ¡mpacts (negative and pos¡tive)
for different living things. Typically as
human populat¡ons and percapita
ænsumption of natuEl resouræs
increase, so do the negat¡ve impacts on
Earth unless the actìv¡ties and
technologies ¡nvolved are engineered
otheMise.
LS4.A: Evídence of Common Ancestry
and D¡vercity: The ællection of fossils
and lhe¡r plaæment in chrcnologi€l
order (e.9., through the lo€tion ofthe
sed¡mentary layers in wh¡ch they are
found or through Edioactive dat¡ng) is
known as the fossil reærd. lt documents
the existenæ, d¡versity, extinction, and
change of many l¡fe foms throughout the
h¡story of life on Earth.

Phênomena,
Anchorlng
Act¡v¡tyrQuestion,
Essential Questions

Endur¡ng Undeßtandings Lsam¡ng Targets

Ioætions on Earth that these loætions w¡th those
ænespond to plate ofearthquakes.
boundaries. Describe what a model ¡s
-Scientific dala are used lo and d¡st¡ngu¡sh models
help æmmunit¡es reduæ or Íiom real objects or events.
elim¡nate risks from Use models to s¡mulate the
volcanoæ. movementofthe

Assessment Fomat¡ve, lntêrdiaclpllnary Connscl¡ons 21sl Century Lifê and Career
Summat¡ve, and Common (¡d6nt¡fy sub¡êct and standard) Standards

interest.

Têchnology:
8.2.8.4.1 Research a product that
was des¡gned for a spec¡fic
demand and ¡dentìfy how the
prcduct has changed to meet new
demands (¡.e. telephone for
communi€tion - smart phone for
mobility needs).redes¡gn to
¡mprove the system.
8.2.8.4.2 Examine a system,
ænsider how each pad relates to
other pârts, and d¡scus a part to
redesign to imp@ve the system.
8.2.8.4.3 lnvest¡gate a malfunction
¡n any part of a system and identiry
its impacts.
8.2.8.4.4 Redesign an existing
product that ¡mpacts the
environment lo lessen ¡ts ¡mpact(s)
on the env¡ronment.
8.2,8.4,5 Describe how resouræs
such as material, energy,
infomat¡on, time, tools, people,and
æpilal æntr¡bute to a
technologi€l product or system.

-Even today, scient¡sts are
challenged to a@Etely
fore€st he tim¡nq and
effects of ætast¡ophic
events.

beneath the Earth's
surfaæ.
-Lava is magma that has
reached the Ea¡th's
surfaæ.

lithosphe¡ic plates as they
ællide, sepaEte and slìde
past one another.
use a globe and a map to
f¡nd evidenæ of plate

Analy¿e the øuses and
effecls of vol€n¡c erupt¡ons
bywatching a video.
Analyze scientists ability to
foreæst vo¡€nic act¡vity,

-Mitigation ¡s implemented movement and to ìdentifo
as people look for ways to landforms that result.
deal w¡lh natuEl Classify materials as e¡ther
ætastrophic evenb. br¡tüe or ductile.
-People €n lake specif¡c lnvesligate the effects of
m¡tigation steps to lessen applying a foræ to a model
the tsauma offuture ofa fault.
€tastrophic events. Relate the ¡nteEct¡on of
-Earthquakes and volønic foræs at boundaries to the
eruptionshaveoæurred oæurrenæof earthquakes.
thþughout Earth's history. Use a low ¡ndiætor,
-lnlemal proæsses ollhe æ¡vection f,uid, to model
Earth @use natural, ønveciion curents in the
€tasFoph¡c seismic events manüe,
that €n affect lhe Earth View computer ¡mages of
and its inhabitants. the earth's ¡nte¡ior to
-NatuEl €tastroph¡c obserye convection ln the
events-including manüe.
earthquakes,tsunamis, Useappropriatevo€bulary
lands¡ides, and vol€nic when æmmun¡€ting ìdeas
eruptionrcn present âbout the Eârth's interior.
peßonal and social ldentify movement in the
challenges. Earth's movement as one
-Sharing knowledge is an €use of plâte movement,
important part ofthe earthquakæ and
scient¡fic proæss. vol€noes.
-Vol€n¡c erupt¡ons crcate CEate a æncept map
landfoms by adding new based on what studenis
material to the Earfr's know aboul volænoes.
surfaæ. Plot the lo€t¡on of
-Magma ¡s molten rock vol€noes on a world map.

-Lava flows, øols, and ând explore the challenges
hardens on land and theyfaæ ¡n mak¡ng such
underuater, fom¡ng layeF fore€sts.
of new rcck. ldentifo other plate
-Signs that magma is tecton¡6 related to
intrud¡ng ¡nto a vol€no vol€næs.
¡nclude earthquakes. Cla$ity the effects of
bu¡ld¡ng lava domes, and volæn¡c eruptions as e¡ther
steam blasts. destructive or @nstruct¡ve.
-The shape of a vd€no BE¡nstorm what students
depends on seveEl factoE, know and want to leam
such as the prcperties of about vol€noes.
the vol@n¡c material Read about the Sumatran
ejected and variety ofthe tsunam¡ of Deæmber 26,
eruptions. 2004. Define mitigation
-One ofthe cha€cteristic and link a spec¡fìc
properties oia liquid is mitigation to a specil¡c
visæs¡ty, or the tendency to se¡smic or volænic.
res¡st flow. Select a topic of study for
-V¡s@s¡tymostlydepends exploEtion.
on the @mpos¡tion and Conduct research to
temperature of â liqu¡d. detem¡ne the €uses and
-The visæsity of lava effects of æiastrophic
affects the type of events and lhe m¡tigation
volcanoes that fom. that resulted or should
-All rocks are made of result from the event.
minerals. Apply undeßtanding of
-Rocks €n be lËnsfomed ænæpts related lo speciñc
into other types of Þcks seism¡c events, ¡ncluding
though the rcck cycle. €use and effect,

magn¡tude and iñtensiV,
relationsh¡p to plate
boundar¡es, the tectonic
€use ãnd the ænstructive



HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Unlt of Study Paclng NGSS Pe]fomance
: E)e€ctaüon(3)

Phenomena,3-DímeElonal Learnlng Comporents
Sdenæ and Englnee¡lng PEcdæ:
GrNcutt¡ng Conæpts:
Dlsciplinary Coë ldeas (DCl):

Endurlng

.

UndoEtandlngs: Lsam¡ng Targets

:

Assamônt Fomatlve, lntodlsclplinary ConncctloE zlst Century Llfo and Ca@r
Summatlvô, and Common (ldenffy dubjeci and standa¡d) Standards '

:anddeslruc'tiveeffectsof i

en æÍthquaþ or vol€no
eruplion.

:Plan to q¡vè ã short oEl
. peæntat¡on and prcduæ a
:visualãid lhãt [s usd âs ãn
i ¡ntegEl part of the
:pæntalion.
: Compaë and @nhast rcck
cheEctedsl¡G based on

:how they fomed.
: Êxdâ¡n the changes lhat
: take plaæ ¡n materials as
part of the rcck cycle

.thrcugh mdd¡nq.

. lnteeret and analyæ data
:to anal)rze the fo$il re@rd
for pâttems.
Prcv¡de evidenæ to explain

, past plale movements.
:Expla¡n reasns for uneven
: distributions of Eârthl
,m¡neEls, energy, and
groundlvater resoures as

:a ræult of ongo¡nq
geNienæpæs.

i



Un¡t of Study

lnteÞclions

Pacing NGSS Perfomance
Expectation(s)

3-D¡mons¡onal Learn¡ng Components
Sc¡ence and EngineerlnE PËct¡ces;
Crosscutt¡nE ConceÞts:
Disc¡pl¡nary Core ldeas (DC¡):

D¡sc¡plinary Core ldeas:
M S -L52. A: I nterdepe nd e nt Relat¡on sh ¡ ps
¡n Eæsystems: Organ¡sms, and
populations of organisms, are dependent
on their environmenial ¡nte€ctions both
with otherl¡ving th¡ngs and wilh nonl¡v¡ng
facto6. ln any e@system, organisms
and populat¡ons with similar requ¡rements
for food, water, oxvqen, or other
resources may æmpete with each other
forl¡m¡ted resou@s, aæss to wh¡ch
@nsequently @nstra¡ns the¡r grcwth and
reprcduclion. Growth ol organisms and
populatjon inc.eases are limited by
aæess to resouræs. Sim¡larly, predãtory
interactions may reduæ the number of

HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Phenomena, Endur¡¡gUnde6tand¡ngsLearn¡ngTargets
Anchoring
Act¡vity/Question,
Essent¡al Questlons

AssessmentFomative, lntErdlsc¡plinary
Summative, ând Common (identifysubjecl

Connêct¡ons
and standard)

21st Cèntury L¡fe ãnd Ce6€r
Stãñdârds

Ecosystems
The¡r

and approxim
ate¡y 50-
58 days
(26 per
Ä,/B day)

STEM
prcject
(built ¡nto
the 50-58
day
window)-
apprcÍm
âtely 1 0
days (5
perAy'B
day)

MS-LS2I. Analf¿e and interpret Science and EngineerJng PEctlces: Phenomena: Video -Organisms are dependent lnvest¡gate b¡ot¡c and Fomative Ass$ments:
data to provide evidence for the Develop¡ng and Us¡ng Modets Develop a cl¡ps frcm the Disney upon the ¡nteEctions with¡n ab¡otic-factors in an -do nows
effects of resouræ ava¡lability on model to descr¡be phenomena. (MS-LS2- movie, "F¡nd¡ng the¡r eæsystems. eæsystem. -ex¡t tickels
organisms and populations of 3) Develop ã model to.describe Nemo'will be ahown -Organisms æmpete wìth Obsérue an eæsystem to -wìtten ¡esponses
o¡ganisms ìn eæsystems. unobseryable mechan¡sms. (MS-LS1-7) to students. each oher for lim¡ted see how organisrñs inteEct l¡sessions
MS-LS2ó. Develop ã,model to Analyz¡ng and Interyret¡ng Data Connect¡ons will be €sou@s, wh¡ch affects with each oiher. -flipped lessons
describe the cycl¡ng of maner and Analyze and ¡nterpret data to prcvide made thrcughout the lhe growth of the Model thê inteÉct¡ons labs
f,ow-of energy among living and evidenæ for pnenomena. (MS-LS2I ) unit and unit will end population. between organisms, matter -responses to videos
norl¡vingparts ofan eæsystem. Consf¡uctîng Explanatíons and Destgrng with an examination -Organisms may ¡nteËct transfer, an-d energy flow (Neàrpod and EdPuzzle)
MS-LSI-S,Constructasc¡ent¡fic So/uf¡onsConstructascient¡fic ofwhatis thrcughpredatdry,mutuallyw¡thinane@systeli. jself-ássessmenls
explanat¡on based on evidenæ explanat¡on bâsed on val¡d and reliable sc¡entifi€lly a@Ete beneficial, or æmpet¡tive Use data on resuræ
for how env¡ronmentaland evidenæ obta¡ned from sour6 and where creative inte.actions. avallabil¡tv to dÞw Cmmon Asæ$ments:
genetic factors influenæ the (includ¡ng the students' own experiments) l¡berties have been -Food webs are used to @ndusio-ns on its affect on -B¡rd Beak CER Common
growth oforganisms. ând the assumpt¡on that theories and iaken. model ¡nteractions and populat¡ons within and Assessment
MS-LSí-6. Construct a scient¡fic laws that descr¡be the nâtuElworld show lransfer of mãtter and outs¡de lhe e@swtem. -Fmd Web Common
explanation based on evidenæ opeEte todây as they d¡d in the past and Unit Drfuing energy ¡n and out of an lnvest¡gate ways in which Assessment
for the role ol photosynthesis ¡n will @ntinue to do so ¡n the tuture. (M$ Qussl¡on: How do e@system. ân e@avstem €n chanqe. -Lady Bug Ex¡t T¡cket
thecycl¡ngofinatterãndflowof LS1-5),(MSLS1-6)Constructan organ¡smsinteEct -Matíerandenergyare lnvest¡gátethe 'Com'mon"Assessment
energy ¡nto and out of organìsms. explanât¡on that ¡ncludes qualitative or w¡ih one another and ænt¡nually recyclèd in and b¡odiveEities of an -Prcsthetic Ta¡l STEM
MS-LS1-7. Develop a model to quantitative relationsh¡ps betwæn the¡r env¡ronments? out of an ècoststem at all eæsystem and how ¡t Pro¡æt (analysis sheets and
dessibe how food is reamnged variables that predict phenomena. (MS- levels. afiecis the health of an preåenÈtioni
thrcugh chem¡cal reactions LS2-2), (M9,LS4-4) Engfagrj?gf m Êssentlal -Eæsysiems are dynamic. eæsystem.
form¡ng new molecules lhal Aryumentfom Ev¡denæ Construct an Queslions: -Biod¡veß¡ty ¡s used as a lnveatigate the effects of
support grcMh and/or ¡elease oEl and written argument supported by -How do organ¡sms measure of health ofan b¡od¡veEity changes on
energy as th¡s matter moves emp¡ri€l ev¡denæ and sc¡enlific ¡nteEct within ân e@system. resou@sãnd how ¡t
through an organìsm. reasoning to support or refute an eæsystem? -Changes in biod¡veßity of ¡mpacts humans.
MS-LS2-2. Construct an explanation ora model for a -How does an eæsystem €n ¡mpact lnvestigate how
explanation that pred¡cts pattems phenomenon or a solution to a prcblem. @mpetition aflect an human æsour6. adaptat¡ons develop for
of inteEct¡ons among organisms (MS-LS2-4) Evaluate @mpet¡ng des¡gn e@system? Organisms reprcduce, sury¡€l and how
across multiple eæsystems. solutions based on jointly developed and -How is energy fow e¡ther sexually or asexually, adaptat¡ons lead to
MS-LS2-I.Constructan .. agreed-upondes¡gncriteria.(MS-LS2-s) andmatter.tEnsfer andtEnsferthe¡rgenetic advantagesforsome
argument supported by emp¡ri€l Apply sc¡entific p¡inciples lo des¡gn an lãke place in an ¡nfomat¡on to the¡r organisms.
ev¡dence that changes to phys¡€l object, tml, proæs or system. (MS- eøsystem? offspring.
or b¡ologiæl æmponents of an ESS!3\ Us¡ng Mathematiæ and -How do eæsystems -NatuBl selection leads to
e@system that affects Computational Think¡ng Use change? the predom¡nanæ of
populations. malhemat¡€l representat¡ons to support -What ¡s biodiveEity ærtain tEits ¡n a
MS-LS¡l-¡l. Construct an scientifc ændus¡ons and design and how does it populat¡on, and the
explanât¡on based on evidenæ solutions. (MS-LSÆ) measuE lhe health of suppression ofotheß.
that describes how genetic eæsystems? -Organ¡sms adapt for
variations of tEits ¡n a populal¡on Croascutt¡ng Concepts: Paflems -How do changes ¡n suryival.
¡ncrease some individuals' Patterns €n be used to ident¡ry €use biod¡veE¡ty impact
probab¡l¡ty of suN¡v¡ng and and effect relationsh¡ps. (MS-LS2-2) humans?
reproduc¡ng in a specilic Cause and Etrect Cause and effect -How do adaptat¡ons
env¡rcnmenÎ. relationships may be used to pred¡ct develop and how are
MS-LS¡S. Use mathemat¡€l phenomena in natuEl or designed they passed to
representat¡ons to support systems. (MS-LSz¡) Phenomena may offspring?
explanat¡ons of how natuEl have more than one æuse, and some -How do6 naluEl
select¡on may lead to increases æuse and effect relat¡onships ¡n systems s€lec't¡on afiocl an
and deæases of spec¡fic traits in €n only be described us¡ng probab¡lity. eæsystem?
populal¡ons over time. (M$LS4-4), (MS-LS4-6), (MS-LS1-s) -How do adaptat¡ons
MS-LSz-s. Evaluate æmpeting Relationsh¡ps €n be classified as €usal affect a populat¡on?
design solut¡ons for ma¡ntaining or @relat¡onal, and @relation dæs not
biodiveßity and ecosystem neesarily imply øusation. (MS-ESS3-
seryiæs. 3l Enetgy and Matter MatteÌ is ænseryed
MS-ESS3-3. Apply sc¡entif¡c be€use atoms are @nserved ¡n physiÉl
principles to design a method for and chemì€l prcæsses. (MS-LS1-7)
monitoring and minimiz¡ng a lMthin a natuEl system, the tËnsferof
human impact on the energy drives lhe motion and/or cycling
env¡ronment. ofmatter. (MS-LS'I-6)ThetEnsferof

energy Én be tEcked as energy flow
thrcugh a natural system. (MS-LS23)
Stabilry ild Change Small changes in
one part ofa system m¡ght æuse large
changs ¡n another part, (M9LS24),
(MS-LS2-s)

Mathemat¡6: 9.3.ST.2 Use technology io
MP.4 Modelwith mathematiG. acqu¡re, man¡pulate, añàlyze
6.RP.4.3 Use Etio and rate and report daIâ.PATHWAY:
æason¡ng to solve real-world and ENGINEERING &
mathemati€l problems. TECHNOLOGY CAREER
6.EE.C.9 Use varíables to PATHWAY (ST-ET)
repæsent two quânt¡ti$ ¡n a real- g.3.ST-ET.1 Use STEM
world problem that change ¡n @næpts and proæsses to
relationsh¡p to one another; write so¡ve prcblems involv¡ng des¡gn
an equation to express one and/or pþduct¡on.
quant¡ty, thought of as the 9.3.ST-ET.2 D¡splay and
dependent variable, ¡n tems of the @mmuniæte STEM
other quantity, thought of as the ¡nfomãtion.
independent variable. Analf¿e the 9.3.ST-ET.3 Apply proæsses
relat¡onship between the and ænæpts for the use of
dependentand independent technologi€l t@ls in STEM.
variables uslng graphs and tables, 9.3.ST-ET.4 Apply the
and relate these to the equation. elements ofthe dêsìgn proæss.
6.SP.8.5 Summarize numeri€l 9.3.ST-ET.5 Apply the
data sets ¡n relation to the¡r knowledge leamed in STEM to
@ntext. solve problems.

9.3.ST-ET.6 Apply the
ELA,/L¡teEcy: knowledge læmed ¡n the sludy
RST.È8.1 C¡te specmc textual of STEM to prov¡de solutions to
evidence to supporl analysis of human and societal prcblems ¡n
sc¡ence and teqhni€l texb. an eth¡€l and legal manner.
RST.È8.7 lntegEle quant'rtative or
techni€l infomation expressed in
words ¡n a text with a veß¡on of
that ¡nfomation expressed v¡sually
(e.9., ¡n a flowcharl, diagEm,
model, graph, ortable).
RST.6-8.8 Distingu¡sh among
facts, reasoned judgment baæd
on research findings, and
speculat¡on ¡n a text.
R|.8.8 TEæ and evaluate the
argument and specific claims ¡n a
text, assess¡ng whether the
reason¡ng ¡s sound and the
ev¡dence is relevânt ând sufficiêñt
to supporl the cla¡ms.
WHST.6-8.1 Write arguments to
support claims w¡th clear reasons
and relevant evidenæ.
WHST.GA.2 Write
infomat¡vdexplanatory texts to
exam¡ne a toÞic and @nvey ¡deas,
æncepts, and infomation thrcugh
the seleclion, organiat¡on, and
analysis of relevant @ntent.
WHST.ffi,g DGw evidenæ from
liteEry or ¡nfomational lexts to
support analysis, reflection, and
research.
SL.8.1 Engage effect¡vely in a
Bnge of ællaboGtive disrussions
(oneonÐne, in qrcups, and
teacher-led) w¡th d¡verse partneß
on gEde I top¡6, texts, and
isues, building on otheF' ¡deas
and expressing the¡r own clearly.
SL8.4 Present clã¡ms and
fi ndings, emphasiz¡ng salient
points in a fo@sed, æherent
manner w¡th relevanl evidenæ,
sound valid reasonino. and well-
chosen details; use aipropriate
eye contact, adequate volume, and
clear pronunc¡ation.
SL.8.5 lntegEte multimedia and
visual d¡splays into presentations
to cla¡iry ¡nfomation, strengthen
claims and evidenæ, and add
¡nterest.

Têchnology:
8.2.8.4.1 Research a product that
was designed for a specific
demand and ident¡ry how the
prcduct has changed to meet new
demands (i.e, telephone for



Unit of Study

HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

Phenomena, EnduringUnderstandingsLoarn¡ngTargets
Anchorinq
Act¡vity/Question,
Essential Quest¡ons

Pacing NGSSPerformance
Expectation(s)

3-Dimensional Learn¡ng Componenls
Sc¡encê and Eng¡nêering PÊct¡ces:
Crosscutt¡n9 Co¡cepts:
D¡sc¡pl¡nary Core ldeas (DCl):

organìsms or elim¡nate whole populations
of organ¡sms. lllutua¡ly benefcial
¡nteract¡ons, in @ntrast, may beæme so
¡nterdependent that each organism
requires the othe¡ for survival. Althouqh
the species ¡nvolved in these @mpet¡tive,
predalory, and mutually beneficial
¡nteract¡ons vary across eæsystems, the
pattems of ¡nteEctions of organ¡sms with
their environments. both l¡vino and
nonliving, are shared.
MS-LS1.B: Grcwth and Development of
Organísms: An¡mals engage ¡n
chaEctedstic behavioß that increase the
odds of reproduction. Plants reproduce in
a variety ofways, sometìmes depending
on animal behav¡or and special¡zed
featuÍes for reproduction. Genetic factoß
as well as local ændit¡ons affect the
groMh of the adult plant.
MS-LS2.B: Cycle of MatÍer and Eneryy
Tnnsfer ¡n Ecosystems; Food webs are
models that demonstBte how matter and
energy is tEnsfeûed between produceE,

Assessment Fomat¡ve, lnterd¡scipl¡nary Conneclions 2lst Century L¡fe and Career
Summat¡ve,andCommon (¡dêntifysubjeCtandstandard) Standards -

æmmun¡æt¡on - smarl phone for
mobility needs).redesign to
¡mprove the system.
8.2.8.4.2 Êxam¡ne a system,
ænsider how each part relates to
other parts, and discuss a part to
redesign to improve the system.
8.2.8.4.3 lnvest¡gate a mâlfuncl¡on

8.2.8.4.5 Describe how resouræs
such as material, energy,
infomat¡on, time, tools, people,and
epital ænfibute to â
technolog¡€l prcduct or system.

@nsumers, and deæmposeß as the
three qroups ¡nteEcl w¡th¡n an
eæsystem. Transfers of matter ¡nto and
out ofthe phys¡æl env¡rcnment oæur at
every level. Deæmposers recycle
nutr¡ents frcm dead plant or an¡mal
matter back to the soil in terêstriãl

envircnments. The atoms that up
the organ¡sms in an eæsystem are
cyded repeatedly between the l¡vinq and
nonliving parts of the @system.
MS-LS1.C: Ogan¡zaÍ¡on for Matter and
Energy Flow in Organ¡sms: Plants, algae
(¡ncluding phytoplankton), and many
microorganisms use the energy from l¡ght
to make sugaß (food) fiom €rbon
d¡oxide frcm the atmosphere and water
thrcugh the proæss of photosynthes¡s,
which also releases oxygen. These
sugaß €n be used ¡mmediately or
stored for growth or later use. Within
ind¡vidual organ¡sms, food movs
through a series ofchemi€l reactions ¡n
which ¡t ¡s broken down and reaËnged
to fom new molecules, to supporl
growth, or to release energy.
M S-L52. C: Eco syste m Dynam¡æ,
Funct¡on¡ng, and Resilienæ:
Eæsystems are dynamic in nature: the¡r
chaEcterist¡G €n vary overt¡me.
Disruptions to any physical or b¡olog¡€l
@mponent of an eæsystem €n lead to
sh¡tts ¡n all its populat¡ons. Biodive6¡ty
descrìbes the variety of spec¡es found ¡n
Eârth's tereslriâl ânal ôæânic
eæsystems. The æmpleteness or
integrity of an eæsystem's b¡od¡veßity is
often used as a measure of ¡ts health.
MS-LS4.8: NáfuÉl Selec¿rbr-' NâtuÉl
select¡on leads to the predomÌnance of
ærtain traits in a populãtion, and the
suppression of otheF. ln artific¡al
select¡on, humans have the €pacity to
influence ærtain chaÉcterist¡cs of

become more @mmon: those that do not
beæme less @mmon. Thus, the



HTPS Grade 6 Science Curriculum Map

UnltofStudy Paclng NGSS Peñomance
Expsctatlon(E)

3-D¡meß¡onalLsernlngComponenls Phènomena,
Sc¡ené and Enginêerlng Pãc{¡æs; Anchorlng
Crosscutl¡ng Concepb: Activ¡tyrouestion,
Discipl¡nary Core ldeas (DCl): Essenilal Que6üore

Connecllons
and standard)

21st Century L¡fê ånd Caþ€.
Standards

distdbutioñ oftEits ¡n a populâtion

Humans
¡nfluenæ
fæd,

on Ea¡tlt
qÆl€rcj
'sieties

that prcduæ
lhat pßdude eæystem degÉdation.
MS-ESSz.C: Z¡e Roles of Water ¡n
Earfrr's Sur,bæ P@ss; Wate/s

:moverenlsboth on land and
undergrcund €use reathering and
ercsíon, which change the hnd's surbæ
features and æate undergþund
fomalÌons.


